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^Feed Your Unde
Bigger and Belterand you will get

Stone’s
Fertilizers
are rich in available Plant Foods 
—Ammonia, Phosphoric Acid and 
Potash. They will give you Mai- 
mum yields at lowest cost.

Write or call for complete in-

William Stone Sons,Ltd. L*
< EatmbUtkrd 44 Ytmn)

Heed Office : - WOODSTOCK, ONT.

SEED POTATOES &*r^«
■tao’sand Oreen Mountain, «I 06beg : Davie 
Warrior, tor. bus. ; Sir Walter Raleigh, $100 
bag iun Itw.i Jets aecs flee. Potatoes fan 
cars, finch. Ont. », P CAWItOtl. FI*», WT ;

i * lOftt P»e-Patel

Life Insurance 
For Your House

Unrelated wood meant decay. Not to paint your house, meant a
---------- it expense lor repairs. Paint protects ads last wear end weather.
When you take out our "100% Pure Policy , your bouse la insured 
against deeey. Such peint protection resists the destructive effects of 
climate and temperature, besides adding beauty end distinction to the 

s ead velue to your whole property.

FREE—We will rive free to any 
Interested In stock or poultry, oue of 
our to-psge illustrated books on how to 
feed, how to build hen houses; telle the 
common diseases of poultry and stock, 
with remedies for same; telle how to 
cure roup In four days; tells all about 
our Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 
Food, and Remedies Write W. A. Jen- 
kin. Mfg Os-, Ixmdon. Panada.

I
U

TISDELLE'S SEED CORN
Hl^h eermlestloiMwV ^ ^tiew

iuDuji,«M,."mïuiï."iisi5co.. (St. MARTIN-SENOUR
“1001 PURE” PAINT

MB. FORD OWNER.
let us tail you about the wonderful

Steebo^tensioN
F-ahee the Feed Car Steer like a We Sts

Makes driving s pleasure. Holds Uie car on 
rough roads or In «and no dodging, means 
safety always- saves tires, gas and repair*. 
In short It toaken a big car of your Ford. 
Ask your garage men or write for deeortp 
tire matter. Made In Canada for CaeadUe 
Motorists. Awe satis rsSrossnfefiWs ansltd.

life insurance for your home. The genuine White Load, Oxide 
Pure Colors and Linseed Oil—ground to ext 

machinery—form a combination that 
"100% Pure" Peint makes 
i completely and is the cheep 

space per gallon. Ia all <

ol /inc.
protects against decay, 

protection sura. It spreads easily,Li colors lor spring painting.

Write lor s ooev of ear smastad beak. "The Haase That

yea the eeeee of oar merest dealer-meet.

ADDRESS ALL ENQUIRIES TO

1 CANADIAN T-MCO SALES CO. 
INOERSOLL, ONT« Don’t Cut Out

1 SHOE I0IL, CIPPE0 
NOCK ON lUStlTII

raw

GAe MARTIN-SENOUR Go.
, LIMITED

FOR

I ABSORBine

C j!
655 Drolbt Stub ht, Montreal.

will Remove them aad leave no 
Reducet any puff or swelling. Does not 
blitter or remove the hair, and home can be 
worked. 12 a bottle delivered. Book (K free.

ABSORBIN'»?, JR., tbe satisr.
Hod. Per Balls Brunes. OU tom. OwtUlei* Vsricast jl/illjpfiea *■ these Reliable,Advertise ^ BRUCE’S % 

SEEDS

ssres.

PEERLESS CATEEXTRALONG 
EXTRA STRONG

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
(Price# Prepaid)

Our gates are built for strength and endurance. Braced like a steel bridge. It 
. ia the gate that serves you best. Easily hung, ouickly adjusted, convenient 

and in every way serviceable. The Peerless u braced like a steel bridge, 
juat as the engineer strengthens the points of strain in a big, mighty 

bridge, so we have designed braces, stronger than was necesmry, to 
^ make our gates stiff and rigid. They can’t sag they can’t twist 

—they are great improvements over gates made the old way.

Pearlema Oaatma

■^pMitste rxsi.'zz'ii.sn.
m»ny colors, for BBc.

Bruce's Royal NoeesmF Collection Sweat Peas.
1 pkt. each 6superb sorts,separate retira, for BBc. Tt.

limes'# Poerleee Collection l»war.* Nasturtiums. I pkt, each of 6 least
sorts, separate colors, Jor BBc.

Brace's Empire Collection Aeters. i-pkt. each of 4 magnilcenf varieties, 
separate, nil colors, for BBc.

Bruce's "A" Veaetable Collection, « pkta. dtSereul rarietlm. our 
Hon, for BBc.

Bmcef'e ’^B*' Veaetable Collection.

-U-S5 ^5r
gates arc all filled with heavy No. 9Open Hearth eslrs- 

k nurd Heel w,re-built for strength and dusabUilr- 
. weather proof and stock proof. ^m ■
^ bend for free catilog. Ash about our farm and 

poultry fencing, also our ornamental fence and
: V **■“

12 pkta dlffereul varieties, our aeleo 

and Jf-lb.

The Ban well • Hetie Wire Feeee Ce.. "szvt
Hamilton, Ontario

rnaa-ar
John A Bruce & Co., Ltd.mmV : ; •
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